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Abstract Globalization has increased the fre-

quency of inadvertent introductions of plant patho-

gens. Many catastrophic invasions of both natural

and agricultural systems have been initiated through

anthropogenic dissemination pathways. Phytoph-

thora species are a group of invasive plant pathogens

causing many of the most important plant disease

epidemics. A review of Phytophthora species

descriptions published following the publication of

the first DNA-based Phytophthora phylogeny was

conducted to highlight patterns of recent introduc-

tions and to provide insights for early pathogen

detection initiatives. Seventy-two publications from

2001 to 2016 describing 98 Phytophthora species

were evaluated. Of the 91 species with data on

geographic location isolation, 22% were described

from type specimens isolated from urban environ-

ments, 33% from agricultural environments and 45%

from natural environments. Within the urban envi-

ronment, ornamental plant trading nurseries were the

most important sources. Specifically, for Phytoph-

thora ramorum, a species causing multiple epi-

demics globally, the largest proportion of first report

publications were from urban environments, includ-

ing nurseries. We therefore suggest that detection

programs for invasive plant pathogens within the

urban environment would be valuable. In this regard,

specialized monitoring and citizen science projects

that target urban areas where live plant-trading

industries are concentrated would be particularly

effective to both promote early detection and to

facilitate a rapid response to new species invasions.
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Introduction

Natural environments are becoming increasingly

homogenized due to globalization and the
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anthropogenic movement of species. The spread of

invasive plant-pathogenic organisms such as Phytoph-

thora species (Oomycetes) is a global concern for

nature conservation because of epidemics such as

sudden oak death (USA), ramorum blight (UK),

Phytophthora dieback (AUS) and protea root rot

(RSA). Phytophthora cinnamomi, for example, has

been described as one of the most destructive plant

pathogens in the world (Brasier 1996; Burgess et al.

2016), metaphorically referred to as a ‘biological

bulldozer’ in Australia (Hardy et al. 2007; Scott et al.

2013). It is thus included in the International Union for

the Conservation of Nature (ICUN) list ‘‘100 of the

World’s Worst Invasive Alien Species’’ (Lowe et al.

2000).

Improving methods to control invasive species is

important for several reasons. Invasive species

threaten the biodiversity of natural systems (Vitousek

et al. 1996; Crowl et al. 2008; Gaertner et al. 2009),

and consequently the functions of and services

provided by the ecosystems, ultimately affecting

human health (Pejchar and Mooney 2009; Pyšek and

Richardson 2010; van Wilgen et al. 2012; Donovan

et al. 2013). Biodiversity is suggested to be the world’s

greatest resource (Wilson 1989) and is essential to

maintain ecosystem functions and services (Mace

et al. 2012). Controlling invasive species is important

because they have been shown to drive biodiversity

loss (Wilson 1989; Vitousek et al. 1996) and degrade

ecosystems (Pyšek and Richardson 2010; Hooper et al.

2012).

Microscopic invasive organisms such as plant

pathogens provide serious challenges when attempting

to manage invasions. This is partly because there are

large numbers of undiscovered and undescribed

species that cannot be controlled with current regula-

tory approaches and biosecurity practices based on

taxonomy (Brasier 2008; McTaggart et al. 2016;

Crous et al. 2016). Many biosecurity programs use

biogeographic information to focus their monitoring

efforts, but even for known invasive species, the

distribution data are often incomplete (Scott et al.

2013). For example, the origins of many Phytophthora

species remain unknown. Furthermore, there are many

different pathways of movement (e.g. nursery plant

trade, wood packaging material, residual soil on

equipment), each with their own management

complications.

Countries actively managing invasive species have

limited options for investing time and energy, and the

available options are highly dependent on the invasion

stage of the organism. These investments can be made

in several management strategies, including: preven-

tion, monitoring and detection, eradication, contain-

ment (treatment or management to slow the spread of

species), mitigation, or restoration. Of these strategies,

prevention has been widely described as the invest-

ment that is most economical and most likely to be

successful (Leung et al. 2002; Chornesky et al. 2005;

Hulme 2006, 2009; Hansen 2015; Wingfield et al.

2015; Faulkner et al. 2015). However, for already

introduced organisms, the first steps in addressing the

problem are detection followed by monitoring (Pyšek

and Richardson 2010).

Early detection and monitoring of invasive species

requires many trained observers. Citizen science

initiatives provide new quantitative approaches to

investigate the distribution and abundance of organ-

isms across space and time with minimal costs

(Bonney et al. 2009; Dickinson et al. 2010; Gallo

and Waitt 2011). Such initiatives have been used for

the early detection and monitoring of invasive species

(Crall et al. 2015) and are suitable for surveying

Phytophthora species (Meentemeyer et al. 2015),

possibly benefiting resource-limited agencies and

economies.

To determine priorities for invasive plant pathogen

early detection and monitoring efforts, we reviewed

recent published studies that describe Phytophthora

species in order to identify the environment and the

economic status of the country in which each species

was isolated. We further reviewed first reports of P.

ramorum to identify the types of environments in

which this pathogen has been found throughout its

distribution. Finally, we summarized four citizen

science projects that facilitate Phytophthora research

as examples of programs that could be implemented to

increase our understanding of the effects of Phytoph-

thora species and our ability to manage their inva-

sions. Comprehensively, this review presents a partial

summary of recent Phytophthora species surveys and

provides justification to survey urban environments

while proposing citizen science as an ideal tool.
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Review of Phytophthora species described

after 2001

This review is comprised of all studies between 2001

and 2016 that include descriptions of Phytophthora

species. We chose to limit the review to the period

following the publication of the first ITS-based

phylogeny for Phytophthora by Cooke et al. (2000)

in order to limit inaccuracies in descriptions based on

morphology and other less quantitative characters.

Numerous species have been described during this

period because of increased numbers of Phytophthora

surveys and several species have been reclassified due

to the improved tools available for identification of

species (Scott et al. 2013).

Data were based on type specimens that were used

to describe the Phytophthora species primarily

because this ensured accuracy of species identity.

Furthermore, type specimens are typically the first

isolates collected for a given species. Where ‘‘type’’

information was not provided in a publication, locality

and environmental data were compiled from descrip-

tions of disease occurrence and habitat. In a few cases,

the authors acknowledged that the type specimen was

not the first isolate collected (Hansen et al. 2009) or

that an isolate had been collected previously at a

different location and had been included to complete

the description (Bertier et al. 2013). In the case where

holotype specimens had not yet been designated (e.g.

Phytophthora taxon parsley, Phytophthora taxon

castitis), geographic information was based on the

first isolate collected (Bertier et al. 2013). In some

cases, additional information was compiled by using

documented NCBI GenBank (https://www.ncbi.nlm.

nih.gov/) or CBS accession numbers (http://www.

westerdijkinstitute.nl/Collections/).

We treated Phytophthora species having type

specimens recovered from planted forests of exotic

tree species as isolations from agricultural environ-

ments because they are intensively managed. Type

specimens recovered from ornamental plant nurseries

and garden centers were considered to be from urban

environments. Conversely, we classified isolations

from plant production nurseries as isolations from

agricultural environments because they were produc-

ing stock for restoration of native species or refor-

estation of exotic species. Although some ornamental

nurseries may occur in rural areas, we chose to classify

these as urban environments for several reasons. We

assume that the majority of plant trading nurseries and

garden centers are within or close to urban environ-

ments, and that ornamental plants are most likely to be

purchased for planting in urban and residential areas,

rather than natural or agricultural environments.

Furthermore, the majority of species description

manuscripts do not provide enough detail to distin-

guish the locality of the nurseries from which the

isolates were recovered. Further review of the species

descriptions from urban environments was conducted

to identify whether species had subsequently been

isolated from natural environments. When species

descriptions did not state whether a species had also

been detected in natural environments, a literature

search was conducted to further verify whether

additional detections occurred later.

A comprehensive review of the literature yielded 73

publications describing 98 Phytophthora species.

Fifteen species in these publications were taxonomic

revisions or reclassifications of previously informally

described species, while five species had only ‘‘infor-

mal’’ descriptions (e.g. Phytophthora taxon parsley).

Geographic location data associated with the isolation

of the type specimen were provided in the descriptions

for 91 species between 2001 and 2016. Of the seven

descriptions that did not provide clear geographic

location data for the isolation of the type specimen,

two included isolates from urban environments as

additional specimens for the species description.

Phytophthora species in the environment

In our review of the literature, type specimens for 20

species were recovered from urban environments.

These recoveries represented 22% of the species with

geographic location data associated with the isolation

of the type specimen described between 2001 and

2016 (Table 1, Fig. 1). Of these species, one was

recovered from a botanical garden (Henricot et al.

2014), one was recovered from ornamental trees along

an urban street (Brasier et al. 1993; Hansen et al.

2015), and four additional species were recovered

from public spaces (Belbahri et al. 2006; Grünwald

et al. 2012b; Scanu et al. 2013).

In a few cases, the location of the isolation of the

type specimen was ambiguous. For example, location

data for the type specimen of P. parvispora was

described as an ornamental planting, which we
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considered as a public space because of the park-like

setting in the host images (Scanu et al. 2013). Other

locations included in our designation as a public space

were described as an alleé (Grünwald et al. 2012b) and

an alder stand within a town (Belbahri et al. 2006).

The remaining 14 species with type specimens from

urban environments were recovered from ornamental

plant nurseries or garden centers (Fig. 2), representing

the most important source of type specimens from the

urban environment. The majority of species from

urban environments were described with type speci-

mens from ornamental nurseries, including their

irrigation reservoirs. In addition, 10 of these species

were also recovered in ornamental nurseries elsewhere

(Table 1). This finding is not surprising considering

that the trade of living plants is widely recognized as

the primary pathway for many plant pathogen inva-

sions (Brasier 2008; Liebhold et al. 2012), especially

for Phytophthora species (Jung et al. 2016b).

Thirty species of Phytophthorawere described with

type specimens from agricultural environments in 15

countries (Fig. 1), representing 33% of the species

included in this review. Five Phytophthora species (P.

alticola, P. captiosa, P. fallax, P. frigida, and P.

pinifolia) were isolated from plantations of non-native

trees (Dick et al. 2006;Maseko et al. 2007; Durán et al.

2008). Some of these species may have been intro-

duced into the agricultural systems in which they were

recovered, but others may represent native species that

were first detected on exotic hosts (Wingfield et al.

2015). As a result of both pathways, Phytophthora

species continue to emerge as important pathogens in

agricultural systems and preventing their movement

and establishment is necessary in the mitigations of

their deleterious effects.

The remaining 42 Phytophthora species, represent-

ing 45% of the species in this review that had type

specimen geographic location data, were described

based on isolates from natural environments in at least

13 countries (Fig. 1). While this finding reflects the

substantial diversity of Phytophthora in natural envi-

ronments, many of these species could have been

isolated during surveys of other invasive Phytophthora

species (Burgess et al. 2009), or in exploratory surveys

led by international researchers searching for the origin

ofnewlydescribed species (e.g. Junget al. 2016a, 2017).

In theory, all Phytophthora species originate from a

natural environment, but only become invasive ‘‘open-

ended experiments in evolution’’ once transported and

exposed to new environments and hosts (Hansen

2008, 2015; Brasier 2008). Although generally benign

because of their coevolution with their hosts in native

habitats, surveys of natural environments and the

subsequent description of species before they ‘‘escape,’’

is critical for establishing baseline datasets for each

country or region and for global biosecurity initiatives

aimed at prevention (Burgess et al. 2017). Increased

exploration of habitats that have not been studied is

needed to reveal the full diversity and current distribu-

tions of Phytophthora species (Hansen et al. 2012).

Eight of the 20 species described based on isolates

from urban environments have also been reported in

Fig. 1 Phytophthora holotype distribution data for each country between 2001 and 2016
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natural environments (Table 1). To find this large

proportion is concerning because of the strong link

between Phytophthora species dissemination and the

trade of living plants, giving these species opportuni-

ties to move through urban environments or be

dispersed around the world. Jung et al. (2016b)

reported that 49 Phytophthora species are widespread

throughout the nursery trade in Europe. If our results

are representative of this situation, it would mean that

as many as 20 of these European nursery-associated

species will also be found within natural environ-

ments, possibly as a result of invasions from urban

environments, including ornamental nurseries.

Although we did not assess the direction of movement

between nurseries and the natural environment for the

eight species in our review, this proportion illustrates

the potential risk of Phytophthora invasions into

natural environments for countries engaged in the

trade of ornamental nursery stock.

The abundance of Phytophthora species within

ornamental nursery settings is a major concern as plant

trading nurseries are the most important source of

Phytophthora invasions because they are linked to

global shipping networks (Brasier 2008; Jung et al.

2016b). Phytophthora species have been recovered

from soil of potted plants (Davison et al. 2006),

irrigation reservoirs (Ghimire et al. 2011; Yang et al.

2016), and hundreds of different hosts with novel

plant-microbe interactions (Moralejo et al. 2009; Jung

et al. 2016b). Nurseries also provide opportunities for

hybridization between species (Brasier 2001; Brasier

et al. 2004), where progeny can have novel host

specificities and effects (Érsek et al. 1995; Brasier

et al. 1999). Novel plant-microbe interactions are

often unpredictable and can serve as a new means for

escape into the natural environment. For example,

Phytophthora species on weeds or other new hosts can

be cryptic and infections do not always induce

symptoms on the host (Denman et al. 2009; Migliorini

et al. 2015). The asymptomatic plants may then be

transported allowing for inadvertent pathogen move-

ment, potentially on a global scale. Regardless of the

setting in the urban environment, targeting these

invasions before they escape into natural environ-

ments is critical for the protection of biodiversity and

natural resources.

Phytophthora species in economies around

the world

Utilizing the classification of the International Mone-

tary Fund World Economic Outlook (WEO 2016), it

was possible to characterize the economic environ-

ments where Phytophthora species have been

described. Based on type specimens, 44 species were

collected in countries with major advanced econo-

mies, 34 species from advanced economies and 13

species were from countries with emerging markets

and developing economies (Fig. 3). Only one species

(P. polonica) had a type specimen recovered from an

urban environment in a country with an emerging

market and developing economy (Belbahri et al.

2006).

Fig. 2 Phytophthora holotype distributions in urban environments for each country
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The positive correlation between the number

species descriptions and IMF economy classifications

could suggest that countries with emerging markets

and developing economies are under-surveyed. An

alternative explanation may be that smaller interna-

tional markets imply a lower risk of invasion due to

lower levels of trade or movement of people.

Nonetheless, the Phytophthora species found in

countries with developing economies are of global

concern because of phenomena such as the ‘‘bridge-

head effect’’ (Lombaert et al. 2010; Scott et al. 2013;

Wingfield et al. 2015) that strongly influences subse-

quent invasions into new environments. The concept

of the ‘‘bridgehead effect’’ implies that once an area

becomes a sink of an invasive species, it can be a

source to other areas (Lombaert et al. 2010).

In terms of global occurrence, Phytophthora

species were described in only 23 countries between

2001 and 2016. This information suggests that Phy-

tophthora species remain to be described from much

of the rest of the world. For example, only three

species have been described from Africa (P. capensis,

P. frigida, and P. alticola). This is of great concern

because according to UN trade statistics (data not

shown), Africa’s exports of living plants are increas-

ing; for example, Jung et al. (2016b) suggested that

Africa supplied 3.6 billion plants to the Netherlands,

accounting for 83.7% of the imports from overseas in

2010 alone.

Phytophthora ramorum: an example of a globally

invasive plant pathogen

A detailed examination was conducted forP. ramorum

by reviewing first report publications. This species

was chosen as a case study because of its international

importance as a pathogen, but also because it repre-

sents an invasive Phytophthora species that was

released into an urban environment and subsequently

spread to natural environments. The origin of P.

ramorum remains unknown, but it was described

based on isolates from ornamental plant nurseries in

Germany and the Netherlands in 2001 and simultane-

ously identified as the cause of the ongoing sudden oak

death epidemic in the urban environment of California

(Garbelotto et al. 2001; Werres et al. 2001; Rizzo et al.

2002; Rizzo and Garbelotto 2003).

The importance of urban and residential monitoring

programs such as university extension programs is

validated by the establishment story of P. ramorum.

The initial report of dying tanoaks arose when

homeowners asked University of California (UC)

Cooperative Extension to investigate the cause of

mortality for many trees bordering a creek in Marin

County (Garbelotto et al. 2001). This mortality was

subsequently found to be associated with the planting

of ornamental rhododendrons in the understory (Rizzo

et al. 2002). Then, within 2 years, the pathogen had

spread along the creek and up the slopes to the crest of

the hill and the first coast live oaks began to die in

gardens of Marin County (Garbelotto et al. 2001). The

existence of the UC Cooperative Extension program

enabled the first report from a citizen and the following

detection of the pathogen.

Since its first discovery and description (Werres

et al. 2001), 72 first reports for P. ramorum have been

published from various parts of the world. These

reports were made for close to 60 host species in 14

countries on three continents. Additional reports were

published when different lineages of P. ramorumwere

found in additional areas (e.g. Garbelotto et al. 2013),

but these reports have not been included in the present

study. Forty-eight publications representing 58

Fig. 3 Phytophthora

holotype distribution data

within WEO economy

classes between 2001 and

2016
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different host species included unambiguous geo-

graphic data that could be used in this review

(Table 2).

First reports have been published for P. ramorum

discoveries in urban, agricultural, and natural envi-

ronments. Forty-seven of these first reports were for

hosts in urban environments, 18 in natural environ-

ments, and 5 from agricultural environments. One

additional report was from multiple environments in

the UK (Table 2, Denman et al. 2005). While this

distribution represents the prioritization for monitor-

ing efforts in urban settings, often associated with

statutory monitoring of plant nurseries (O’Hanlon

et al. 2016), it does not necessarily suggest that P.

ramorum could not be detected in natural environ-

ments. However, only 3 of the 14 countries that

contributed first reports have reported P. ramorum in

non-urban environments.

The majority of first reports of P. ramorum were

from the two countries with active disease epidemics

related to the pathogen: the United States and the

United Kingdom. Phytophthora ramorum was discov-

ered in a greater diversity of environments for these

countries than all other countries combined (Table 2,

Fig. 4). In all other countries, the majority of reported

first detections occurred in nurseries and subsequent

first reports have not been published for discoveries in

natural or agricultural environments.

While our results are limited to publications of ‘first

reports’, many other reports of novel P. ramorum host

interactions exist but were not included in this review

(e.g. Hansen et al. 2005). Therefore, the summary

presented here is likely an underrepresentation of the

current distribution and host range of P. ramorum,

which is also limited because it is a quarantined

species, listed in regulatory or legislative frameworks

of more than 60 countries (Sansford et al. 2009).

Nonetheless, we suggest that the frequency of recov-

ering and reporting it in urban environments fairly

represents a species that emerged through the trade of

nursery stock, which is the most important source of

Phytophthora species dissemination.

Recommendations

The findings of this review are consistent with

previous studies regarding the association of Phytoph-

thora species with plant nurseries (Moralejo et al.

2009; Jung et al. 2016b; O’Hanlon et al. 2016) and

support the consensus that Phytophthora species are

frequently disseminated via the plant trade. Therefore,

we suggest that monitoring urban environments is

especially important for countries that are engaged in

the international trade of living plants.

We recommend monitoring ornamental nurseries

and the surrounding urban environments because we

predict a substantial proportion of the currently

undiscovered Phytophthora species will be found in

these areas, given the findings of this review. As many

as 500 Phytophthora species are estimated to exist

(Brasier 2008). Assuming that the results of this

review represent future trends, we estimate that

approximately 110 species will be described based

on type specimens found in urban environments.

Monitoring nurseries and the surrounding urban

environments is important because of the severe risk

posed by species such as P. ramorum, which provides

an excellent example of a previously undiscovered

Phytophthora species first found in the urban envi-

ronment with evidence for emergence through the

trade of nursery stock (Rizzo et al. 2002; Grünwald

et al. 2012a). Focusing monitoring efforts in these

areas will promote the early detection and rapid

response required to prevent inadvertent movement of

Phytophthora species into natural and agricultural

environments. Furthermore, this focus would enable

countries with limited resources for monitoring to

detect and control invasive Phytophthora species.

It is important to monitor urban environments

because they include most ports-of-entry, which are

largely recognized as critical areas for early detection

of plant pests and pathogens (McCullough et al. 2006;

Aukema et al. 2010). The importance of monitoring

the urban environment is also supported by a recent

study in British Columbia that found greater diversity

of Phytophthora species in urban environments than

natural environments (Dale et al. 2017). The relation-

ship between the increased diversity in urban envi-

ronments and the proximity to ports-of-entry may be

attributed to the trade of nursery stock (Liebhold et al.

2012) and supports the suggested need for increased

monitoring in urban areas.

To the best of our knowledge, this review is the first

attempt to establish a comprehensive list of Phytoph-

thora species that have been discovered in urban

environments. However, because we have limited this

study to specimens used in species descriptions, our
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Table 2 Host and demographic data from first report publications for Phytophthora ramorum

Host Country IMF WEO

economy

Environment Year Source (doi if available)

Rhododendron sp. Germany and the

Netherlands

A Urban 1997 Werres and Marwitz (1997)

Viburnum sp. Germany and the

Netherlands

A Urban 2001 10.1016/S0953-7562(08)61986-3

Pseudotsuga menziesii USA MA Natural 2002 10.1094/PDIS.2002.86.11.1274B

Notholithocarpus densiflorus USA MA Natural 2002 10.1094/PDIS.2002.86.4.441C

Rhododendron macrophyllum USA MA Natural 2002 10.1094/PDIS.2002.86.4.441C

Vaccinium ovatum USA MA Natural 2002 10.1094/PDIS.2002.86.4.441C

Viburnum tinus United Kingdom MA Urban 2002 http://www.ndrs.org.uk/article.

php?id=006013

Sequoia sempervirens USA MA Natural 2002 10.1094/PDIS.2002.86.11.1274A

Rhodedendron spp. Spain A Urban 2002 10.1094/PDIS.2002.86.9.1052A

Rhodedendron catawbiense Poland E&D Urban 2002 Orlikowski and Szkuta (2002)

Viburnum bodnantense Belgium A Urban 2003 10.1094/PDIS.2003.87.2.203C

Trientalis latifolia USA MA Natural 2003 10.1094/PDIS.2003.87.5.599B

Pieris formosa var. forrestii United Kingdom MA Urban 2003 10.1111/j.1365-3059.2003.

00894.x

Quercus chrysolepis USA MA Natural 2003 10.1094/PDIS.2003.87.3.315C

Camellia japonica Spain A Urban 2003 10.1094/PDIS.2003.87.11.1396A

Syringa vulgaris United Kingdom MA Urban 2004 10.1111/j.1365-3059.2004.

01033.x

Camellia spp. United Kingdom MA Urban 2004 10.1111/j.1365-3059.2004.

01028.x

Quercus falcata United Kingdom MA NAa 2004 10.1111/j.1365-3059.2004.

01079.x

Hamamelis virginiana United Kingdom MA Urban 2004 10.1111/j.1365-3059.2004.

01034.x

Rosa gymnocarpa USA MA Natural 2004 10.1094/PDIS.2004.88.4.430

Taxus baccata United Kingdom MA Urban 2004 10.1111/j.1365-3059.2004.

01022.x

Camellia japonica USA MA Urban 2004 10.1094/PDIS.2004.88.1.87A

Camellia sasanqua USA MA Urban 2004 10.1094/PDIS.2004.88.1.87A

P. floribunda 9 japonica USA MA Urban 2004 10.1094/PDIS.2004.88.1.87A

Pieris japonica USA MA Urban 2004 10.1094/PDIS.2004.88.1.87A

Pieris japonica 9 formosa USA MA Urban 2004 10.1094/PDIS.2004.88.1.87A

Rhododendron spp. USA MA Urban 2004 10.1094/PDIS.2004.88.1.87A

Viburnum bodnantense USA MA Urban 2004 10.1094/PDIS.2004.88.1.87A

Viburnum plicatum var.

tomentosum

USA MA Urban 2004 10.1094/PDIS.2004.88.1.87A

Rhodedendron

catawbiense‘Grandiflorum’

Slovenia A Urban 2004 10.1111/j.1365-3059.2004.

01023.x

Viburnum farreri Slovenia A Urban 2004 10.1111/j.1365-3059.2004.

01023.x

Viburnum bodnantense Slovenia A Urban 2004 10.1111/j.1365-3059.2004.

01023.x

Castanea sativa United Kingdom MA Urban 2005 10.1111/j.1365-3059.2005.

01222.x
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Table 2 continued

Host Country IMF WEO

economy

Environment Year Source (doi if available)

Quercus ilex United Kingdom MA Multipleb 2005 10.1094/PD-89-1241A

Maianthemum racemosum USA MA Natural 2005 10.1094/PD-89-0204C

Rhododendron catawbiense Norway A Urban 2006 10.1094/PD-90-1458B

Pittosporum undulatum USA MA Urban 2006 10.1071/DN06009

Parrotia persica United Kingdom MA Urban 2006 http://www.ndrs.org.uk/article.

php?id=013011

Rhamnus purshiana USA MA Natural 2006 10.1094/PD-90-0246C

Adiantum aleuticum USA MA Natural 2006 10.1094/PD-90-0379B

Adiantum jordanii USA MA Natural 2006 10.1094/PD-90-0379B

Griselinia littoralis United Kingdom MA Urbanc 2007 10.1111/j.1365-3059.2007.

01590.x

Magnolia loebneri United Kingdom MA Urbanc 2007 10.1111/j.1365-3059.2007.

01590.x

Magnolia stellata United Kingdom MA Urbanc 2007 10.1111/j.1365-3059.2007.

01590.x

Camellia sp. France A Urban 2007 10.1094/PDIS-91-10-1359B

Pieris japonica France A Urban 2007 10.1094/PDIS-91-10-1359B

Rhodedendron spp. France A Urban 2007 10.1094/PDIS-91-10-1359B

Viburnum bodnantense France A Urban 2007 10.1094/PDIS-91-10-1359B

Viburnum tinus France A Urban 2007 10.1094/PDIS-91-10-1359B

Rhodedendron spp. Finland A Urban 2007 10.1094/PDIS-91-8-1055C

Acer circinatum USA MA Natural 2008 10.1094/PHP-2008-0118-02-BR

Arctostaphylos columbiana USA MA Natural 2008 10.1094/PHP-2008-0118-02-BR

Arctostaphylos manzanita USA MA Natural 2008 10.1094/PHP-2008-0118-02-BR

Ceanothus thyrsiflorus USA MA Natural 2008 10.1094/PHP-2008-0118-02-BR

Corylus cornuta var.

californica

USA MA Natural 2008 10.1094/PHP-2008-0118-02-BR

Viburnum tinus USA MA Urban 2008 10.1094/PDIS-92-2-0314B

Osmanthus heterophyllus USA MA Urban 2008 10.1094/PDIS-92-2-0314B

Rhodedendron spp. Serbia E&D Urban 2009 10.1111/j.1365-3059.2009.

02033.x

Abies magnifica USA MA Agriculture 2010 10.1094/PDIS-94-9-1170B

Larix kaempferi United Kingdom MA Agriculture 2010 10.5197/j.2044-0588.2010.022.

019

Vaccinium myrtillus Norway A Urban 2011 10.1094/PDIS-10-10-0709

Trachelospermum jasminoides USA MA Urban 2011 Osterbauer et al. (2011)

Abies grandis USA MA Agriculture 2011 10.1094/PHP-2011-0401-01-BR

Rhodedendron spp. Greece A Urban 2011 10.1094/PDIS-08-10-0607

Loropetalum chinense USA MA Urban 2012 10.1094/PDIS-01-12-0062-PDN

Chamaecyparis lawsoniana United Kingdom MA Agriculture 2012 10.5197/j.2044-0588.2012.025.

026

Myristica fragrans India E&D Agriculture 2012 Mathew and Beena (2012)

Cinnamomum camphora USA MA Urban 2013 10.1094/PDIS-01-13-0096-PDN

Rhododendron spp. USA MA Urban 2014 10.1094/PDIS-10-13-1043-PDN

Viburnum tinus Italy A Urban 2014 10.1094/PDIS-07-13-0767-PDN

Gaultheria procumbens USA MA Urban 2014 10.1094/PHP-BR-13-0109
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list of species is most likely an underrepresentation

and does not reflect the actual number of Phytophthora

species in urban environments. For example, Barber

et al. (2013) recorded five species of Phytophthora

killing trees in urban environments in Australia. Four

of these species were described after 2001, but none of

those were described using isolates from urban

environments. Unfortunately, there are few studies

similar to those of Barber et al. (2013) on which to

base a more thorough review of Phytophthora in urban

environments.

Although one-third of the species included in this

review were isolated from agricultural environments,

monitoring is usually intrinsic to agricultural produc-

tion because local growers often report new invasions.

For example, most species described from isolates in

this environment were described following the iden-

tification of problems. However, this scenario also

depends on the level of education, access to scientific

communities, and the knowledge required to recog-

nize the problem as having a biological origin. This

may not occur in many countries with developing

economies. In these cases, raising awareness about the

threats and consequences of invasive plant pathogens

would promote the reporting of invasions and subse-

quent species descriptions.

Specifically surveying ornamental nurseries could

prevent local invasions of undetected pathogens

moving from nurseries to neighboring natural or urban

environments and this could also prevent the pathogen

from being shipped elsewhere. While detection of an

invasive pathogen in a nursery could represent a

disruption of the plant-trade pathway (i.e. the host and

pathogenic material are destroyed before they are

shipped or before they can establish outside), it may

also represent a late detection of a completed

Table 2 continued

Host Country IMF WEO

economy

Environment Year Source (doi if available)

Notholithocarpus densiflorus USA MA Natural 2016 10.1094/PDIS-10-15-1169-PDN

IMF World Economy Outlook, MA Major Advanced, A Advanced, E&D Emerging and Developing (WEO 2016)
aThe isolates for this first report were recovered from a mature tree in south-east England in an unspecified environment
bThe isolates were recovered from infected trees at ‘various woodland and garden sites in the UK’ and ‘recorded on saplings in

nurseries’
cAssumed to be isolated from nurseries because the hosts are ornamental and the author affiliations include DEFRA PHSI

Fig. 4 Phytophthora ramorum first report distributions by country
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introduction to the outside environment. The latter

possibility is well-demonstrated by the case in Nor-

way, where P. ramorumwas first detected in a nursery,

and was later found on public land that had plantings

from the nursery (Herrero et al. 2006). Therefore,

monitoring ornamental nurseries should be the priority

in all countries because they pose the most immediate

risk for dissemination, but broader urban surveys are

also needed.

Although detection and monitoring programs

should be prioritized in nurseries, we caution that

countries should not overlook the importance of

pathogen monitoring outside of nurseries. Particularly

in areas where nursery detections of aggressive plant

pathogens have occurred, monitoring of the nearby

urban environment could provide the opportunity to

eradicate an invasive plant pathogen before it escapes

into a natural environment. Many Phytophthora

species have been isolated from irrigation reservoirs

running from nurseries (Ghimire et al. 2011), and

movement from aquatic environments into terrestrial

ecosystems has also been observed (Werres et al.

2007; Hulvey et al. 2010). Monitoring these areas in

combination with nurseries would provide the best

chance to detect a newly introduced Phytophthora

species before it escapes into other environments.

Monitoring activities in urban environments such

as residential neighborhoods or public gardens or

arboreta, and natural areas that receive considerable

human activity, such as national parks, could also

provide opportunities for the early detection of

Phytophthora species invasions. Several Phytoph-

thora descriptions were based on isolates from public

spaces and botanical gardens. The importance of

monitoring these areas is recognized and acted upon

by the International Plant Sentinel Network (IPSN), a

platform to connect gardens with monitoring efforts

and exchange information internationally (Barham

et al. 2015). These settings within the urban environ-

ment are also well suited for citizen science projects,

especially in situations where monetary resources are

focused on monitoring nurseries or where university

extension programs do not exist. Training profession-

als to monitor ornamental nurseries and to conduct

port inspections is important. But training non-scien-

tists through programs such as the IPSN and citizen

science projects would maximize detections in

broader urban environments that are missed at the

first stages (port inspections or in nurseries) of an

invasion. In this regard, Brown et al. (2017) recently

concluded that incorporating public contributions in

plant pest monitoring efforts can maximize the use of

resources for regulatory surveys. Therefore, where

possible, monitoring ports and nurseries, embracing

the IPSN, and establishing citizen science projects

would provide the best possible combination of

actions for the early detection of Phytophthora species

within the urban environment.

Citizen science projects that facilitate research

about Phytophthora species

Citizen science initiatives can mitigate the effects of

invasive species through supporting monitoring in

resource-scare countries or countries that underfund

such efforts. The methods used in citizen science

initiatives broaden sampling distribution and can

offset the prohibitive costs of data collection (Bonney

et al. 2009; Meentemeyer et al. 2015; Hulbert 2016).

Such projects have exceptional merit for monitoring

invasive species because of the incorporation of ‘many

eyes’ and greater access to private lands. In this regard,

four citizen science projects have been established to

survey, monitor and treat Phytophthora species. These

include: the Sudden Oak Death (SOD) Blitz Program

and the Phytophthora Stream Monitoring Program in

the USA, Kauri Rescue in New Zealand, and Cape

Citizen Science in South Africa.

The SOD Blitz program (https://nature.berkeley.

edu/garbelottowp/) facilitates the regional monitoring

of the Sudden Oak Death pathogen P. ramorum in

California. Public contributions to the SOD Blitz

program have improved predictive modeling capacity

and informed managers of hot-spots for disease

emergence in both urban and natural environments

(Meentemeyer et al. 2015). The project has also

demonstrated that members of the public are equally

capable of recognizing the disease than professionals.

This result highlights the value of engaging the public

in Phytophthora research and promotes non-scientist

training programs as a valuable resource for moni-

toring invasive species in urban and rural

environments.

The Phytophthora Stream Monitoring Program

(https://ppo.puyallup.wsu.edu/sod/monitoring/streams/)

is a project in western Washington State that gathers

baseline data on Phytophthora species in streams in
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urban and wildland areas. The project was initiated to

facilitate early detection of P. ramorum, but has since

broadened its focus to survey multiple genera (Elliott

et al. 2017). Through engagement of volunteer organi-

zations, landowners, students, and thegeneral public, the

project has increased awareness of waterborne plant

pathogens and the importance of sanitation.

Kauri Rescue (http://www.kaurirescue.org.nz) is an

initiative to engage a broad community in the control

of Phytophthora agathidicida, which is killing cul-

turally and environmentally important kauri (Agathis

australis) trees (Weir et al. 2015). Because kauri die-

back is an issue in the urban interface, the project

invites citizens to test treatment methods (e.g. phos-

phite application) and thus to determine the best

approach for control. Although this project is not

necessarily a monitoring program, it demonstrates the

merit of involving the public to test hypotheses that

seek to reduce the impacts of Phytophthora species

while also raising awareness of the problem.

Cape Citizen Science (http://citsci.co.za) facilitates

research regarding the diversity and distributions of

Phytophthora in southwestern South Africa. It has also

demonstrated that citizens are invaluable for plant

disease research in both urban and natural environ-

ments. The program uses a model in which partici-

pants can contribute by sharing observations of plant

disease or by submitting samples for analysis. The

project has received many isolates of Phytophthora

from citizens because it offers training to recognize

plant diseases and methods to isolate causal organ-

isms. Specifically in the urban environments, the

project and has received samples from both plant

trading industries and home gardens. In contrast to the

other initiatives, Cape Citizen Science is pioneering

methods to engage the public and survey Phytoph-

thora diversity in a country with a developing

economy.

Conclusions

Because of the frequency and diversity of Phytoph-

thora species found within the urban environment, and

the potential for these pathogens to move to new

environments, we recommend prioritizing monitoring

efforts in the urban environment. This focus is

especially recommended in countries with limited

resources that engage in the trade of plants for

planting. The summary provided by this review,

coupled with the consensus regarding the risks posed

by the trade in living plants, suggests that monitoring

nurseries and the greater urban environment provides

opportunities to detect invasive Phytophthora species

before they escape into other environments. While it

remains critical to train professionals and specialists to

monitor plant-trading nurseries, we recommend citi-

zen science as an approach to offer training for non-

scientists, similarly to the IPSN, to monitor and

discover Phytophthora species in urban and natural

environments.
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